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linrmlcss," he snld. "I'll put him
the trnln he'll Bleep like n lumb.
The conductor will tell him whole te
cuniigc."

llie stntlen master ctlnned. He had
never seen Hluypenklii'H leading phy-
sician, but, If he had, he would net
linve rcengnlxcd the cellnpscd, heavily
ereauiiuR man. 'nie train caiiie nlenjd
stepped nt the slennl for n passenger.
Sales was plucked from his bench nnd
heaved Inte n car. Q saw him
in nn empty scat, murmured, "flood-by- ;

.hit u new trail, doc," mid swung
himself off ns the trnln gathered Its
bpeed.

Sales with dull eyes ntnred out nt the
tall, still figure en the platform. It
steed there, graceful, tense grim,
te see him go. IIe wan numbly glad

its tnee iefi;eci paie nun Hoed-b- y

te Sluypenklil, te cny rewards,
te security, te rest. Feebly be lifted
his big, tremulous fist and bhoek
nguiiiHt the window.
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When had climbed up te small
room, already possessed through its one
nnrrew window by sunrise, (v) did net
carry himtelf like n conqueror. He
looked, rather, like n vietlm of the
melee, white and dusty and grim, with
u set mouth painful eyes. He

down en the ent, toe tired te
nml told himself that lie had

wen Ills girl. Refere he time te
analyse his emotions, a bushiest for
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he slept profoundly.
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s was

accentuated tin- - beauty of her Irish eyes
nnd left her sensitive mouth almost
toe expressive. She took him by both
bends nnd looked up nt him.

"Yeu foolish Q yeu'e worried m
dreadfullv! What made you go nwayV
I want that story of jeurs badly you
didn't imagine I Dr. Sales
had the right of it!" But. seeing the
hawk glitter te his eyes and the sharp
triumph that lay nleng his lips, she
changed her expression swiftly.

"What's happened. Q?"
"I've get my girl." he whispered,

and she clutched his hands tight before
she Chopped them.

"Come in. Tell me. Yeu are wen
derful !

She seated herself uncens- -
ml ,.,,. li,lin' ,.!,, te lw.1,-- of FellOel- -
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folded together en the tab'e. She razed
up ut him very steadily under the arched
eebrews and liliriirllng laslies Me
steed opposite her, turning his nft lint
in Ills iinnd ii in looking slowly nnd
wistfully about the room.

"It wasn't my education that wen
her for me, Miss Mnry." he diawled;
she could net fail te discern his bit-
terness; "it was my fists." lie looked
down nt his hands nnd she, Instinctively
looking nt thorn toe, saw tern knuckles
nnd bruised lingers.

"I reckon the moon has get te be
snatched nt, Mi&s Mary, rather than
prnyed te."

lie smiled dropped into his place,
putting out one of the strong and
shapely damaged hands ncres., the table
toward her. His face threw off Its new
mask of victory, und sweetened color
rushing Inte Its tunned pallor.

"Yes, ma'am, and Sephie's get her
Laurie-boy- , I've done pretty nearly
everything I set out te de, and I'm
plumb near te bein' satisfied with my-

self."
"Yeu leek," Mary shrewdly observed,

"very much farther from
than I've ever seen you leek. Q, please
tell me the story of your methods with
the 'Sephie gel.'"

He did, gently nnd patiently, net
letting her startled "Ohs" disturb his
drawling, half-Ireni- c description of the
tepsy-turv- y melodrama.

"And new I'm going te New Yerk."
"What are you going te de in New

Yerk?" She sat back as though pain
made her unable nny longer te keep
that dainty erectness of attitude. He
Hushed het anil high.

"First. I'm ngein' te buy the finest.
elnssiest ring ou need ever wish te
see, ami next m ngein te take jour
pit's book te visit with n publisher."

She forget one pain for another,
slinking her head patiently. "It's just,
dear Q. come buck with one of the
horrid slips. e laugh, rnpn nnd I,
bill it does hurt. We need the money
prettj badly worse than I thought we
did ! That is new it Is even a
matter of pride te pay it hack than we
ever thought it would be. Oh,'' she
broke out suddenly, "if I reuld only

and a let of money, if'W te run ,A..L..i T. ',.'"" "Iimake " let
yeiiV .".'"'. K ". new. jeeulil get nwny
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sometimes I feel thnt
for one breath of free fiesh air I'd
give my soul! Don't leek nt me that
way," she laughed shakily, mid drop-
ped her eyes te her hand; "you linve
such "

Thev brooded ever her nnd through
her. ''I was thinking," he snld slowly,
"of free fresh ulr," nnd his Chest lifted
en n struggling breath.

The tiny room contained their silence
levnllv, its clock ticking tlje eternal
consolation of going going gene! the.
two gieat glebes, terrestrial- - and ce-

lestial, gleamed like mysterious hub-

bies thnt could vanish et a pin-pric- k

into space. Mary nt last struggled
nwny from thnt silence. She went ever
te her desk, gatheied together n vast
mass of mnnuscilpt, put It Inte n clean
brown envelope and brought it te O.
"Theie," she snld,, smiling, "tnke It
and find out for yourself whether nny
publisher will ever rend it through!"

"One is ngein' te rend It." He rose
nnd took the bundle. "I've get te get
my trnln," be snld soberly, touched her
lingers mid went out.

Anether man would have written te
his lady, or seen her, or sent her a mes-

sage. Q, used te enforced absences
and unbrldgnble distances, did net even
think of calling up Hclelse en the tele-
phone. He had his own theory of hnw
tin accepted suitor should net; n part
of this theory wan that an engnged man
should appear with n ring in his hmid.

The clerk at Tiffany's liegnn by be
ing patient und ended by being en- -

tliiisiastic. (J'h head almost touching
,

Ills ever tlie counter, mey cxiunineu
jewel after Jewel, discussed setting upon
setting. The final choice wns a pearl
like u full moon with nn arrewy sparkle
of snpphlrea and diamonds pointing
nbeut it. .
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